
 

 

 

We appreciate your interest in the 

all-new aloft Bolingbrook hotel for 

your accommodations.  

 

An easy breezy adventure awaits 

you at aloft Bolingbrook, set in the 

city’s newest area The Promenade! 

Chic shops, fine dining, and more 

are at our doorstep—all within easy 

reach of nearby offices, golf courses, and meeting facilities in Bolingbrook.  

 

Meet & mingle with friends at our Wxyz bar; grab a sweet, savory or healthy 

snack from re:fuel by aloft, our 24/7 pantry, or play in our re:mix lobby. 

Plus, you can always stay connected with complimentary hotel-wide wireless 

internet access! 

 
Breeze into one of our aloft rooms, featuring our ultra comfortable signature 

bed; an oversized spa shower; custom amenities by bliss© spa, and more. 

Our plug ‘n play connectivity center charges all your electronics and links to 

the 42” LCD TV to maximize work and play. 

 

 

Experience the new twist in travel 

 

 

Rooms:  

 

The loft-inspired guest rooms are truly unique, 

offering 9 foot ceilings and oversized windows to 

maximize natural light, a re-orientation of the bed to 

face the window (instead of the wall), 42” LCD TVs, 

VOIP phones, JackPack™—our connectivity device, 

and a well-designed workspace.  

 

Bathrooms offer bath amenities by bliss, oversized walk-in shower equipped 

with eco-friendly body wash and shampoo dispenser. 

 

Happy kids do make for happy(er) parents! Through our signature services 

such as camp aloft and arf, we make every member of the family feel special. 

With Camp aloft, kids receive a rolling duffel bag, an inflatable mattress, 

kid-sized sheets and games. Even your furry friends get plenty of attention at 

aloft. Through our “ARF” Animals R Fun program, they are provided with a 

dog bed, food and water bowls, treats and a list of local doggy daycare 

providers and groomers.  



 

We are pleased to offer the following guest room rate:  

 

Courtesy Block  

 

 03/16/2019 03/17/2019 03/18/2019 

Double Queen/Standard 

King 

10 10 10 

Rate  $94 $94 $94 

 

 

Cut off date:  

Reservations by attendees must be received on or before 2019-03-02.  At 

the Cut-Off Date, Aloft will review the reservation pick up for the Event, 

release the unreserved rooms for general sale, and determine whether or not 

it can accept reservations based on a space- and rate-available basis at the 

Hamilton / Hanif Wedding Block group rate after this date.  

 

 

 

 

 

aloft Advantages 

Of course, your guests need to feel at home when they’re on the road. Our 

comfortable, stylish rooms and public spaces meet both work and social 

needs. 

 

Your guests will enjoy the following hotel amenities: 

Complimentary Wi-Fi 

Complimentary Parking  

re:fuel, grab-and-go food and beverage option 

Indoor Pool  

42” LCD Flat Screen Televisions 

Business Center 

Coffee Maker 

Iron & Ironing Boards 

Spacious Well-lit Work Area  

wxyz bar, a unique destination bar for guests to unwind after a long day 

recharge, 24 hour Fitness Center with state of the art equipment 

 



Should you have any questions, please contact me at 630-410-6611 or 

michael.lynch@aloftbolingbrook.com. For more information regarding aloft 

Bolingbrook and its exciting location please visit www.aloftbolingbrook.com 

and www.thepromenadebolingbrook.com.  

http://www.aloftbolingbrook.com/
http://www.thepromenadebolingbrook.com/

